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SUMMARY
Wheat varieties are evaluated annually at several locations across Ten-
nessee. The recommended soft red winter wheat varieties for 1981-82 are
Abe, Arthur, Coker 747, Doublecrop, Hart, McNair 1003, Pioneer brand
S76, Pioneer brand S78, and Southern Belle.
A planting date study using Arthur and Doublecrop wheat was conducted
at Milan from 1978 through 1980. The wheat was planted October I, Oc-
tober 15, November 1, November 15, and December 1. The highest average
yields were obtained when wheat was seeded October I, October 15, and
November I.
A date of planting and forage production study of Dual, Monon, and
Seneca wheat was conducted at Knoxville from 1961-62 through 1963-64.
The primary objectives of the experiment were to evaluate forage and grain
production of two Hessian fly-resistant wheat varieties and one nonresistant
variety when planted earlier than the recommended planting date in 1962
for nonresistant varieties of October 10-20.
Planting date had no influence on grain yields of Dual, Monon, and
Seneca. The August and September seedings produced about the same
quantity of forage. The October seeding produced much less forage in the
fall or spring. Highest forage production was obtained when Hessian fly-
resistant wheat varieties were seeded about mid-September. Earlier
• Professor of Plant and Soil Science, The University of Tennessee, Knoxville.
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plantings resulted in damage from leaf rust, and October plantings resulted
in little forage production. The present planting date recommended for
wheat is October 1 through November I for grain and September I through
October I for fall grazing.
Nitrogen fertilization studies of wheat have been conducted for many
years in Tennessee. In 1958 through 1960 fall treatments of 0, 15, and 30
Ibs.lacre and spring topdressing treatments of 0, 30, 45, and 60 Ibs. per acre
were evaluated. No significant differences were seen in grain yield among
the fall treatments. However, a significant response was obtained from top-
dressing up to 60 Ibs. of nitrogen per acre in the spring. In 1977 through
1980 wheat topdressing treatments of 30, 60, 90, and 120 Ibs. of nitrogen
per acre using newer wheat varieties were evaluated. The highest average
yield was obtained with 60 Ibs. of nitrogen per acre.
In 198 I a rate and time study of topdressing Arthur wheat with nitrogen
was conducted by Overton and Tyler at Jackson. Based on these one-year
results maximum yields were obtained from topdressing with 60 Ibs. of Non
March I or March 15, with equally good yields obtained from fertilizing as
late as April I. In general, February first was too early and April 15 was
much too late. Lodging at 90 Ibs. of N/acre was a problem when nitrogen
was applied before April 1. The nitrogen fertilizer recommendation for
wheat grain production is 15 to 30 Ibs. of nitrogen in the fall and 30 to 60
Ibs. of nitrogen as a topdressing in the spring. Application of 15 to 30
pounds additional nitrogen is recommended at seeding time if wheat is to be
grazed.
Wheat was fertilized with different amounts of nitrogen following corn
and soybeans in 1975-76 through 1979-80. The response to nitrogen was
similar each year with the highest yields for each year and each treatment
being obtained following soybeans. Wheat yields for the three years
(1976-78) averaged 10 bushels per acre more following soybeans compared
to wheat following corn. When higher rates of nitrogen (30, 60, 90, and 120)
were applied in the spring in 1979 and 1980 wheat yields averaged 56 bushels
per acre following soybeans and 51 bushels per acre following corn.
A seeding rate study was conducted at Milan from 1978 through 1980.
The same test was conducted at Springfield in 1980. At Milan the highest
average yield for a three year period was obtained at the 30 and 90 pound
seeding rates. The 120 pound seeding rate at Milan lodged severely two out
of the three years. The recommended seeding rate for grain is 60 to 90 Ibs.
per acre.
Several wheat varieties were evaluated at two pH levels at Crossville and
Ames Plantation. These data indicate that wheat varieties such as Blueboy
and Coker 747, developed under acid conditions, performed better at a low
pH than varieties that were developed in the Midwest where the soils were
not as acid. Varieties developed at Purdue (Harrison barley and Redcoat
wheat) seemed very sensitive to low pH. However, to grow ,consistent yields
of wheat a liming program should be followed because most wheat varieties
give some response to lime.
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PERFORMANCE OF WHEAT VARIETIES IN TENNESSEE
Introduction
Wheat varieties are evaluated annually at several locations in Tennessee.
These results are reported in the bulletin of "Performance of field crop
varieties" each year. The discussion in this bulletin will be more detail in
regard to variety, description, and performance.
Methods Used in the Trials
A randomized complete block design was used in all trials. All plots were
mechanically planted and combine harvested at seven locations. At Martin
the wheat was planted in small plots and harvested by hand and threshed on
a small plot thresher.
Most tests were fertilized with 500 lbs. of 6-12-12 per acre and top dressed
with 30 to 60 Ibs. of nitrogen in the spring. At Spring Hill under high
phosphate conditions no phosphorus was applied. Seeding rates were I to
1Y2 bu. per acre. The planting dates ranged from October 1 to 20 whenever
possible. Seed for all tests were breeder, certified, or Foundation seed.
There is no charge for evaluating commercial varieties or breeders strains in
the state variety test. Every effort is made to evaluate all soft red winter
wheat varieties that are being sold in the state and any new variety that
might be sold in the state in the near future. In some cases experimental
strains are included when the strain shows promise and the company plans
to release the strain and offer it for sale in Tennessee. The University of
Tennessee cooperates in the regional strains tests. This gives the breeder and
variety evaluator an opportunity to keep up with new material that is being
developed by the plant breeders all across the wheat producing area.
Most of the wheat varieties evaluated in Tennessee are soft red winter
wheat varieties. However, hard red winter wheat varieties are evaluated at
Springfield; most of the hard red winter wheat produced in Tennessee is
grown in this area.
The yield tables have been prepared with the entries listed in descending
order of performance.
The least significant difference (L.S.D.) values at the 5OJolevel are shown
at the bottom of each table. The yields of any two varieties being compared
must differ by at least this amount in order for the varieties to be considered
statistically different in yielding ability. Coefficient of variation values
(C. V. OJo)are also shown at the bottom of each table. This value is a measure
of the variability found within each experiment. At each location where
tests were conducted in 1981 the soil types are reported at the end of the
table.
The leading varieties in 1981 were Coker 79-16, Southern Belle, and
McNair 1003.
The leading varieties in grain yield for a three year period (1979-81) were
McNair 1003, Coker 747, Hart, and Pioneer brand S76.
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The recommended soft red winter wheat varieties for 1981-82 are Abe,
Arthur, Coker 747, Doublecrop, Hart, McNair 1003, Pioneer brand S78,
Pioneer brand S76, and Southern Belle.
Committees of specialists from the research, resident instruction, and ex-
tension staffs of the University of Tennessee Institute of Agriculture study
the performance data and determine varieties to be recommended. For a
variety to be recommended, it must yield well and have characteristics
suitable for Tennessee conditions. Varieties are usually evaluated for two or
three years before they are recommended.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF SOFT RED WINTER WHEAT VARIETIES
RECOMMENDED FOR 1981-82
Abe - This variety is similar in appearance to Arthur. Abe may be
distinguished from Arthur 71 and Arthur by its blue-green foliage from
young plants in the boot stage and by its longer awnlets. Abe has resistance
to stem rust, powdery mildew, loose smut, and soil-borne mosaic similar to
Arthur, but it is more resistant than Arthur to Hessian fly.
Arthur- Arthur is an early, winter-hardy, soft red winter variety with fair
straw strength. It has good test weight, resistance to certain races of
powdery mildew, and is moderately resistance to leaf rust and loose smut.
Arthur is resistant to most races of Hessian Fly. However, Arthur, like Har-
rison barley, is sensitive to acid soil (low pH) and for best performance it
should not be grown under these conditions.
Coker 747 - This variety is an early, white chaff variety with good winter-
hardiness and resistance to lodging. It is a few inches shorter than Arthur
with slightly stiffer straw. It is resistant to soil-borne mosaic, and it is
moderately resistant to leaf rust, stem rust, and powdery mildew.
Doublecrop - This variety is an early, winter-hardy, white chaff variety. It
is similar to Arthur in characteristics and disease resistance, except that it
matures a few days earlier and has a slightly higher leaf rust resistance.
Hart - Hart is an early awned variety released jointly by the Missouri and
Pennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Stations in 1976. It is similar to
Stoddard in vegetative growth habit and winterhardiness. The straw is
medium-short, stiff, and light in color. A primary identification character
of Hart is its awn; most other soft red winter wheat varieties grown are
awnless or awnletted. It is susceptible to powdery mildew.
McNair 1003 - This variety is medium in height with dark green foliage in
its early growth stage and a blue cast at maturity. McNair 1003 has matured
similarly to Arthur in the State Variety Test. It has resistance to powdery
mildew, soil-borne mosaic, and race E of Hessian Fly. Test yields have been
high but a little more erratic than some other varieties in yield performance.
S76 - This is an awned variety developed by Pioneer Hi-Bred Interna-
tional, Inc. The variety is a few days later in maturity than Arthur and it is 2
or 3 inches shorter than Arthur. It is susceptible to powdery mildew.
S78 - This is an awned variety developed by Pioneer Hi-Bred Interna-
tional, Inc. The variety is similar in appearance to S76 except it is slightly
shorter and matures a day or two earlier. It is reported to be resistant to
most races of Hessian Fly. It is also reported to be susceptible to loose smut,
powdery mildew, and stem rust. The variety has been susceptible to
powdery mildew in the variety tests.
Southern Belle - This is an early, short variety with good test weight and
resistance to lodging. It has some tolerance to leaf and stem rust and sep-
toria.
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Table 1. Wheat: Grain yield of soft red winter wheat varieties evaluated in 1981 at eight locations.
Knox·3 sprina·4 Greene·6 Spring7 Cross·1O
Variety Avg.1 Avg.2 ville fiel Jacksons ville Hill Martin8 Milan9 ville
Bushels per acre
49Coker 79·16 64 65 61 88 44 76 71 60 70
Southern Belle 63 62 60 80 40 70 72 62 56 57
McNair 1003 63 64 66 86 40 69 68 68 70 42
Coker 747 54 55 43 71 32 67 64 56 62 49
Coker 762 54 56 51 76 37 65 64 44 64 44
Caldwell 54 55 50 64 35 73 62 52 64 40
Roland 54 55 52 64 33 69 66 49 63 43
Hart 52 53 46 66 43 60 63 50 58 37
Roy 51 52 53 58 32 64 59 51 63 38
NAPB 1273·29 50 51 59 39 60 59 51 34
Pioneer brand S76 49 50 49 60 39 59 57 50 55 30
Delta Queen 49 47 67 25 61 60 48 36
Rosen 48 51 42 60 29 68 59 52 69 30
Doublecrop 48 48 44 57 35 54 63 43 53 37 00
Titan 48 49 50 62 30 60 60 35 53 37
Auburn 48 48 51 66 24 57 54 48 50 35
Abe 47 48 48 55 28 55 59 41 58 43
Sullivan 47 48 43 58 28 54 58 44 56 43
Arthur 46 48 42 54 32 62 60 35 61 38
T·71·327 45 47 56 25 56 58 45 30
Pioneer brand S78 45 47 37 54 30 67 51 43 60 31
T·71·315 43 39 55 20 59 54 46 29
Dancer 36 33 39 25 42 49 41 25
Tyler 50 85 45 64 61 35
Wheeler 57 69 44 43
L.S.D. (.05) 7.1 10.2 7.3 8.8 7.8 15.1 9.7 10.4
C.V.% 10.5 11.2 15.7 10.0 9.2 22.1 8.0 19.3
Avg. 48.4 64.3 33.2 62.1 60.5 48.4 60.3 38.1
lAverage without Milan yield. 5Grenada and Calloway silt loam BGrenada silt loam (2% to 5% slopes).
2Average with Milan yield. (2% to 5% slopes). 9Memphis silt loam (2% to 5% slopes).
3Decatur loam (2% to 5% slopes). 6Waynesboro loam (2% to 5% slopes). 10Tilset silt loam (2% to 5% slopes).
4Dickson and Bewleyville silt loam (2% to 5% slopes). 7Maury silt loam (2% to 5% slopes).
Table 2. Yield and other characteristics of soft red winter wheat varieties
evaluated at eight locations in 1981.
Date Plant Date LOd~ing Test
Variety Yield Headed Height Mature 00 Weight1
Bu/A in. Ib/bu.
Coker 79·16 64 4-27 37 6-9 40 55
Southern Belle 63 4-27 35 6-10 29 58
McNair 1003 63 4-30 40 6-13 38 56
Coker 747 54 5-1 37 6-10 46 56
Coker 762 54 5-2 35 6-11 66 53
Caldwell 54 4-30 38 6-6 39 55
Roland 54 4-30 38 6-9 32 56
Hart 52 4-30 42 6-7 13 58
Roy 51 5-1 41 6-8 32 54
NAPB 1273·29 50 5-2 42 6-9 42 58
Pioneer brand S76 49 5-2 40 6-7 8 57
Delta Queen 49 5-1 38 6-11 71 55
Rosen 48 4-30 37 6-8 20 54
Doublecrop 48 4-26 40 6-7 30 57
Titan 48 5-7 43 6-14 24 54
Auburn 48 5-6 41 6-14 29 57
Abe 47 4-30 39 6-7 50 58
Sullivan 47 4-29 40 6-7 42 58
Arthur 46 4-29 41 6-8 51 58
T·71·327 45 5-5 46 6-10 14 56
Pioneer brand S78 45 5-5 37 6-12 30 56
T·71·315 43 5-5 42 6-10 8 53
Dancer 36 5-2 42 6-10 38 58














































































































1 Memphis silt loam (2% to 5% slopes).
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Table 4. Wheat: yield and other characteristics of soft red winter wheat
varieties evaluated for 2 years.
Yield Date Date Plant Lodg· Test
Variety (1980'81) Headed Mature Height ing Weight
Bu/A in. % Ib/bu
Southern Belle 60 5-1 6-10 36 15 59
McNair 1003 58 5-4 6-10 40 20 56
Coker 747 55 5-5 6-11 38 28 57
Roy 53 5-5 6-10 41 16 55
Hart 52 5-4 6-10 42 8 58
Rosen 51 5-4 6-10 38 11 56
Pioneer brand S76 49 5-6 6-10 40 6 58
Arthur 47 5-3 6-9 42 34 59
Abe 46 5-4 6-8 40 33 58
Pioneer brand S78 46 5-9 6-13 37 18 57
Sullivan 45 5-2 6-8 41 38 58
Doublecrop 45 4-30 6-7 42 20 58
Table 5. Wheat: yield and other characteristics of soft red winter wheat
varieties evaluated for 3 years.
Yield Date Date Plant Lodg· Test
Variety (1979·81) Headed Mature Height ing Weight
Bu/A in. % Ib/bu.
McNair 1003 55 5-5 6-12 40 14 55
Coker 747 53 5-6 6-11 38 23 57
Hart 50 5-6 6-10 42 9 57
Pioneer brand S76 48 5-7 6-11 40 6 58
Abe 46 5-4 6-9 40 26 58
Arthur 46 5-4 6-10 42 27 58
Pioneer brand S78 46 5-9 6-13 37 13 56
Sullivan 45 5-4 6-9 41 33 58
II
PLANTING DATE
WHEAT PLANTED FOR GRAIN
A planting date study using Arthur and Doublecrop wheat was conducted
at Milan from 1978 through 1980. The wheat was planted October 1, Oc-
tober 15, November 1, November 15, and December 1. The highest average
yields were obtained when wheat was seeded October 1, October 15, and
November 1.
In 1978 the December 1 planting date winter killed and no yield was ob-
tained. The present planting date recommended for wheat is October 1
through November I for grain and September 1 through October I for fall
grazing. If wheat is planted between October 1 and November 1 very little,
if any, fall grazing can be expected; however, spring grazing can be ob-
tained with later planting dates. Wheat planted September 1 or earlier may
encounter barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) and leaf rust disease. Some of
the varieties such as Arthur which have resistance to leaf rust disease in the
mature plant stage may be damaged by leaf rust disease in the fall when
planted in August.
Table 6. Arthur and Doublecrop1 wheat evaluated at several planting dates
at Milan from 1978 through 1980.2
Arthur Doublecrop
Date planted Avg. 1980 1979 1978 Avg. 1980 1979 1978
Bushels per acre
October 1 40 44 45 29 37 44 42 26
October 15 42 46 47 31 40 46 46 29
November 1 43 63 44 23 42 56 47 22
November 15 38 50 41 21 39 52 45 20
December 1 21 42 21 0 26 46 32 0
L.S.D. (.05) 7.9 12.0 8.7 7.7 N.S. N.S.
e.v. % 10.4 19.7 20.6 10.3 19.9 27.0
1 Tennessee Foundation Seed Source.
2 Collins silt loam (2% to 5% slopes).
Table 7. Date headed and date mature of Arthur and Doublecrop1 wheat
evaluated at Milan at several planting dates from 1978 through
1980.
Date headed Date mature
















1 Tennessee Foundation Seed Source.
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HESSIAN FLY RESISTANT WHEAT VARIETIES
EVALUATED FOR FORAGE AND GRAIN PRODUCTION
Planting Date of Hessian Fly Resistant Wheats
for Forage and Grain Production
Wheat can safely be seeded earlier than October 10 if Hessian fly-
resistant varieties are used. The advantage of planting wheat earlier than
this date is the possibility of increased fall forage production. Usually there
is enough spring pasture, but dairy and beef cattlemen constantly need bet-
ter pastures in the fall.
Purpose of Experiment
Some questions that arise when wheat is planted earlier than October 10
are: How much earlier than October 10 should these Hessian fly-resistant
wheat varieties be planted? Will an earlier planting date produce more grain
as well as forage? Will one variety produce more forage than another? And
if wheat is grazed, how much will grain yield be reduced?
To answer some of these questions, a date of planting and forage produc-
tion study of three wheat varieties was initiated in the fall of 1961 at the
Main Experiment Station, Knoxville.
The primary objective of the experiment was to evaluate forage and grain
production of two Hessian fly-resistant wheat varieties and one non-
resistant variety planted earlier than the recommended planting date of Oc-
tober 10-20. In addition, the magnitude of reduction in grain yield due to
fall and spring forage harvest was determined.
Design and Wheat Varieties
The experimental design was a split-split plot. Date of planting was the
main plot. Within each planting date there were two clipping treatments and
within each clipping treatment were the three varieties. In 1961-62 the test
consisted of four replications, but in 1962-63 the number was increased to
six. The planting dates were August 14-16, September 15-16, and October
13-20. The clipping treatments consisted of forage removal to a 4-inch stub-
ble in 1961-62 and a 2-inch stubble in 1962-63 and the unclipped control.
The desired clipping height was obtained by placing a 4 or 2-inch board
alongside the row as a guide.
The varieties selected for the study were Dual, Monon, and Seneca. Dual,
a late-maturing variety, and Monon, an early-maturing variety, are both
resistant to Hessian fly. Seneca, a late-maturing, Hessian fly-susceptible
variety, was used as a check.
Plot Size, Fertilization, and Soil Type
In 1961-62, a plot consisted of five rows, 7 inches apart, and 54 feet in
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length. Twenty feet of the three inside rows were harvested for forage deter-
mination. The remainder of the plot was clipped at the same time. The en-
tire plot was harvested for grain. In 1962-63 and 1963-64, the plot size was
reduced to three rows one foot apart and 20 feet in length. Harvesting for
forage and grain yield determinations was done on 18 feet of the center row.
In 1961-62 fertilizer was applied at the rate of 640 pounds of 5-10-5 per
acre before seeding. In 1962-63 and 1963-64,6-12-12 was used at the rate of
600 pounds per acre. Thirty pounds of N per acre were applied as a top
dressing in the spring after the last clipping. The soil types were: 1961-62,
Alcoa loam (2070to 5% slopes); 1962-63, Huntington silt loam .(2% to 5%
slopes); and 1963-64, Cumberland clay loam severely eroded phase (5% to
12% slopes).
Results and Discussion
No significant differences were observed between forage yields with the
August and September seeding date in 1961-62. The August seeding of
1963-64 significantly out-yielded the September seeding in forage produc-
tion. The August planting of 1962-63 was a failure due to dry weather; the
seedlings emerged but died due to lack of moisture. The percentage of total
forage yield obtained in the fall for the three planting dates is presented in
Table 9. The August seeding produced the most (45% to 50%) of its total
yield in the fall. No forage yield was obtained in the fall from the October
seeding because of insufficient growth.
Leaf Rust Damage in Fall
In 1961-62 and 1963-64 the August 15 seeding was severely damaged by
leaf rust in September and October. Infection was most severe on Seneca
and least on Monon. Seneca produced less forage when planted in August
than when planted in September (Fig. I). This was probably due to the
severe leaf rust infection on the August seeding. The September planting
showed very little leaf rust in the seedling stage. No rust was seen in the fall
on the October planting.
Dual and Monon produced about the same amount of forage for the
three-year period (Table 10). Both of these varieties out-yielded Seneca in
forage production. Monon was the highest yielding variety in 1961-62 and
Dual was the highest in 1963-64. No significant difference was seen in the
forage yields among varieties in 1962-63. No damage by Hessian fly was
noted during this study.
Planting date had no influence upon grain yield as shown in Table 11.
Grain yields in 1961-62 and 1962-63 were reduced very little by clipping
(Table 12). However, in 1963-64, the grain yields of Monon and Seneca
were reduced 33% and 18%, respectively. In the same year the grain yield of
Dual was not reduced by clipping; in fact, the yield was slightly higher on
the clipped treatment. The large reduction in grain yield for Monon in
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1963-64 was due to the late clipping date of April 9, 1964. Monon, with its
earlier heading date, is more susceptible to damage by late clipping than is
the later maturing variety Dual. When clipping was stopped in March
(1961-63), Monon produced the highest grain yield for the clipped plots. To
keep grain yield reduction at a minimum, the cattle should be removed from
wheat before the stage at which the growing point would be removed by
grazing. This date depends on the variety and weather conditions. About
the middle of March is the optimum "stop-grazing" date for Monon and
Seneca. However, Dual may be grazed a little longer without injury to the
growing point. An exact "stop-grazing" date can be determined by examin-
ing the growing point frequently and stop grazing when injury is noted. A
top dressing of nitrogen after clipping or grazing has ceased will help the
wheat recover and produce a good grain yield.
Summary
Planting date had no influence on grain yields of the wheat varieties,
Dual, Monon, and Seneca. The August and September seedings produced
about the same quantity of forage. The October seeding produced much less
forage in the fall or spring.
The August seeding was severely damaged by leaf rust during September
and October; the September and October seedings were affected very little.
Seneca produced the least amount of forage; Dual and Monon produced
about the same.
In two of the three years, grain yields were reduced very little by clipping.
This effect was seen in Monon the most and in Dual the least.
Highest forage production was obtained when Hessian fly-resistant wheat
varieties were seeded about mid-September. Earlier planting resulted in
























September 15·16"" October 13-20"""
PLANTING DATE
~ Dual I Monon I Seneca
Figure 1. Total pounds of air-dry forage per acre of three wheat varieties
planted at three planting dates.
" 2-year average (1961-62 and 1963-64)
"" 3-year average (1961-64)
""" 2-year average (1962-63 and 1963-64)
Table 8_ Forage harvest dates of wheat planted at three dates_
Seeding date 1961-62 1962-63 1963-64
August 14-16 December 6 · November 21
February 13 · April 9March 13 ·
September 15-16 December 6 October 30 November 21
February 13 March 19 April 9
March 13 March 28
October 13-20 March 28 April 9
• Failure due to dry weather .











Table 9. Total pounds of air-dry forage per acre of wheat and percent of forage produced in Fall and Spring at three planting
dates: Main Experiment Station, Knoxville.
Planting Date 1961-62 1962·63 1963·64
Total air·dry Total air-dry Total air·dry
forage forage forage
production Percent produced production Percent produced production Percent produced
(Ibs./Acre) Fall Spring (Ibs./Acre) Fall Spring (Ibs./Acre) Fall Spring
August 14-16 1449 44 56 0' 0 0 1578 54 46
September 15-16 1645 39 61 2175 35 65 1317 38 62
October 13·20 02 0 0 382 0 100 352 0 100
L.S.D. (.05) N.S. 429 194
00
1 Zero yields due to dry weather at seeding time: Not included in statistical analysis.
2 Zero yields due to plants not growing enough to be clipped to a 4-inch stubble by March 13, 1962: Not included in statistical analysis.
Table 10. Forage yields of three wheat varieties averaged over three
planting dates for 3 years.
3·year 1961·62 1962·63 1963·64
Variety average
Pounds of air-dry forage per acre
Dual 1367 1588 1364 1148
Monon 1396 1786 1313 1089
Seneca 1145 1266 1159 1010
L.S.D. (.05) 175.8 N.S. 101.5






















• Not included in statistical analysis
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<3 C .~ Q) c .~ Q) .~ Q)=> >-a: () => >-a: () >-a:
Bu/A % Bu/A % Bu/A %
Dual 28 31 10 37 39 5 30 29 3·
Monon 31 38 18 39 43 9 20 30 33
Seneca 25 29 14 31 36 14 18 22 18
• An increase of 3 rather than a reduction.
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TOPDRESSING OF WHEAT WITH NITROGEN
Dr. W. L. Parks! conducted nitrogen fertilization tests of wheat on the
Cumberland Plateau from 1958 through 1960. The wheat variety was
Seneca and the soil type was Hartsells loam. The fall treatments of nitrogen
were 0, 15, and 30 Ibs/acre. The spring treatments were 0, 30,45, and 60
Ibs. of nitrogen per acre applied as a topdressing. No significant difference
in grain yield was seen among the fall nitrogen treatments, however, a
significant response was obtained from topdressing in the spring up to 60
Ibs. of nitrogen per acre. These data were reported in Tennessee Farm and
Home Science Report Number 36, 1960.
Blueboy, Monon, and Arthur wheat were evaluated at several locations in
1968 and 1969 at 30, 90, 150, 210, and 270 Ibs. of nitrogen per acre applied
as a topdressing in the spring. In most tests the fall application of fertilizer
was 30-60-60 Ibs. per acre of N-P20S-K20. Monon was evaluated at Knox-
ville in 1968 only, and it produced the highest yield when 30 Ibs. of nitrogen
were applied in the spring. As the rates were increased the yield of Monon
decreased due to glume blotch disease. Blueboy responded to 90 Ibs. of
nitrogen treatment at Crossville only. In most cases this disease was severe
enough to reduce yields or prevent a yield response. These data were
reported in Tennessee Farm and Home Science Report Number 73, 1970.
In 1977 wheat topdressing studies were started again and continued
through 1980. The newer varieties studies were Arthur, McNair 1003,
McNair 1813, and Coker 747. The nitrogen treatments were 30,60,90, and
120 Ibs. of nitrogen per acre. The tests were conducted at Milan and
Springfield. The highest average yield was obtained with 60 Ibs. of nitrogen
per acre.
IProfessor of Plant and Soil Science, University of Tennessee, Knoxville.
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Table 13. Wheat evaluated at several rates of nitrogen applied in the spring at Milan and Springfield from 1977 through 1980.
Spring'
Milan field Spring· Milan Milan Milan
Rates of 1 1980 1980 field 1979 1978 1977
N applied Avg. Yield McNair Coker 1979 McNair McNair McNair
in spring 1977·80 Arthur 1003 747 Arthur Arthur 1813 Arthur 1813 Arthur 1813
Ibs/acre Bushels per acre
0 34 25 25 39 48 25 27 32 35 48 36
30 47 43 42 43 51 40 34 52 50 62 53
60 55 52 52 54 60 50 39 56 52 73 60
90 54 45 55 48 72 46 36 59 57 70 57120 54 36 55 55 66 42 39 59 54 73 61
L.S.D. (.05) 6.1 5.3 10.0 7.3 7.9 7.2 11.8 N.S. 9.1 6.8
C.V.% 9.9 7.5 13.6 8.0 12.3 16.3 14.9 23.4 9.1 8.3
tv
1 Alltest received 30 Ibs of N in the fallat seeding.































The O-N treatment yielded 38 bushels and was 2 percent lodged.
* values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly
different at the 5% level according to Duncan's New Multiple RangeTest.
Data furnished by Don Tyler and Joe Overton, West Tennessee Experiment
Station, Jackson.
In 1981 a rate and time study of topdressing Arthur wheat with nitrogen
was conducted by Overton and Tyler at Jackson. Based on these one-year
results maximum yields were obtained from topdressing with 60 lbs. of Non
March 1 or March 15, with equally good yields obtained from fertilizing as
late as April I.
In general, February 1 was too early and April 15 was much too late for
topdressing. Lodging at 90 lbs. of N/acre was a problem when nitrogen was r




WHEAT FOLLOWING CORN OR SOYBEANS
AT MILAN FROM 1976 THROUGH 1980
A study of the nitrogen fertilization of wheat following corn and soy-
beans was conducted on a Grenada silt loam at Milan from 1975-76 through
1979-80 to determine if the same amounts of nitrogen were required for
wheat following corn as for wheat following soybeans.
In 1977-78, wheat was grown on a Memphis silt loam following corn. On
some plots the corn stalks were removed and on others they were plowed
under. This test was designed to determine if the corn stalks reduced wheat
yields.
Cropping History
The experimental area had been planted to cotton in 1973 and soybeans in
1974. In 1975, corn or soybeans were grown in selected plots. Following
harvest a conventional seed bed was prepared and wheat was sown over the
entire experimental area. In 1976 the same cropping plan was followed on
an adjacent area. In 1977 the same plots were used as in 1975 except that the
corn and soybean plots were switched to reduce soybean cyst nematode in-
jury to the soybeans. Pioneer brand 3147 hybrid corn and Essex soybeans
were grown each year. Arthur 71 wheat was grown the first year and Arthur
was grown the remaining years.
Fertilization
The entire area was limed with two tons per acre on February 13, 1976.
The soil test results on December 3, 1976, were pH 6.2, P (12) low and K
(180) medium. The soil test results on December 7, 1977, were pH 7.1, P
(15) low and K (150) medium. The corn plots were fertilized with 130 to 150
pounds of nitrogen each year and 60 pounds P20S and K20 per acre. The
soybeans received 0-40-40 pounds of N-P20S-K20, respectively, per acre
each year. The wheat was fertilized with 0-60-60 pounds per acre each fall
from 1975 thru 1977 during the third week in October each year. From 1976
through 1978 the fall and spring nitrogen treatments were 0+0, 30 + 0,
0+30, and 30 + 30 pounds per acre with the first nitrogen being applied in
the fall and the second nitrogen applied in the spring. In 1979 and 1980 the
topdressing treatments in the spring were 30, 60, 90, and 120 Ibs/acre. Thir-
ty pounds of N were applied in the fall in 1978 and 1979.
ChemicaL Weed ControL
The corn area received cyanazine (Bladex), 2.4 pounds active ingredients
(AI) per acre in 1975 and 1977 with two pounds per acre AI of Lasso being
used with Bladex in 1977. In 1976, atrazine (Aatrex) was applied at the rate
of two pounds AI per acre. All these chemicals were applied each year as a
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preemergence on the corn test area.
The soybean area received no chemical weed control in 1975. In 1976,
Naptalam + Dinoseb (Dyanap) 3 + 1.5 pound AI per acre was used as a
preemergence treatment. Lasso at 2.0 pounds AI per acre was applied as a
preemergence treatment in 1977.
Results and Discussion
Wheat yields responded significantly to nitrogen following corn or soy-
beans each year with the highest yield being produced at the 30 pound of N
(fall) + 90 pounds of N (spring) treatment following soybeans.
In the 1976 through 1978 study the 30 pounds of N (fall) and 30 pounds
of N (spring) treatment was significantly better than the 0 + 30 treatment
50010of the time. The 0 (fall) and 30 (spring) treatment was next in yield and
was significantly higher than the 30 + 0 treatments except in 1976 when
wheat followed soybeans. The 0 + 0 treatments produced the lowest wheat
yields each year. All nitrogen treatments (1976 through 1978) produced
about 10 bushels more wheat following soybeans than following corn. The
3-year (1976-78) average wheat yields following corn were 28 bushels per
acre and 38 bushels per acre following soybeans. In 1976 the wheat headed
and matured earlier where no nitrogen was applied in the spring following
corn. Following soybeans, the wheat headed and matured earlier where no
nitrogen had been added in the fall or spring. In 1978 the wheat headed and
matured earlier where nitrogen had been applied in the spring. The plant
height of wheat following corn was reduced in 1976 for the spring no-
nitrogen treatment. In 1978 the wheat was shortest where no nitrogen was
applied following corn or soybeans in the spring.
In 1978, the Arthur wheat grown in an adjacent test yielded 37 bushels
per acre where the corn stalks had been removed and 36 bushels per acre
where the stalks were returned to the soil. This indicates that the corn stalks
did not reduce wheat yields.
In 1979 and 1980 where higher rates of nitrogen were used in the spring a
response up to 90 pounds of nitrogen per acre was obtained following soy-
beans. When 120 pounds of nitrogen was applied in the spring the wheat
yield was the same following both crops.
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Table 15. The response of wheat to added nitrogen following corn at Milan
in 1976 through 1978.1
Rate of Wheat grain yields following corn
nitrogen
applied in 1976·78
Fall Spring Avg. 1978 1977 1976
Ib/A . Bushels per acre·
0 0 14 14 13
30 0 25 23 24 27
0 30 35 33 36 37
30 30 40 39 42 41
L.S.D. (.05) 4.4 5.8 5.8
1Grenada silt loam (2% to 5% slopes).
Table 16. The response of wheat to added nitrogen following soybeans at
Milan in 1976 through 1978.1
Rate of Wheat grain yields following soybeans
nitrogen
applied in 1976·78
Spring Fall Avg. 1978 1977 1976
Ib/A . Bushels per acre·
0 0 24 22 24 26
30 0 35 28 34 42
0 30 45 40 47 48
30 30 49 44 52 51
L.S.D. (.05) 4.4 4.7 7.8
Table 17. The response of wheat to added nitrogen following corn or
soybeans at Milan in 1976 through 1978.1
Average wheat yields across nitrogen treatments













L.S.D. (.05) 3.4 3.4 6.1
1Grenada silt loam (2% to 5% slopes).
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Table 18. Characteristics of Arthur 71 wheat at several nitrogen rates
following corn or soybeans at Milan in 1976.1
Rate of
nitrogen
Wheat following corn or soybeans
Date headed Date mature Plant height

























1Grenada silt loam (2 to 5% slopes).
Table 19. Characteristics of Arthur wheat at several nitrogen rates following
corn or soybeans at Milan in 1978.
Rate of Wheat following corn or soybeans
nitrogen Date headed Date mature Plant height
Fall Spring Corn Soybeans Corn Soybeans Corn Soybeans
Ib/acre --inches
0 0 5-4 5-4 6-9 6-9 17 18
30 0 5-4 5-4 6-9 6-9 19 17
0 30 4-30 4-30 6-5 6-5 30 30
30 30 4-30 4-30 6-5 6-5 30 33
Table 20. The response of wheat to added nitrogen following corn or





Wheat grain yields following
so~beans corn







51 51 41 39
58 54 50 47
61 58 55 53















1All plots received 30 Ibs of N in Fall.
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Figure 2.
Wheat yields at several nitrogen levels following corn or soybeans









o + 0 30 + 0 0 + 30 30 + 30 30 + 30 30 + 60 30 + 90 30 + 120
Rates of N applied in Fall and Spring
Summary and Conclusion
Wheat was fertilized with different amounts of nitrogen following corn
and soybeans in 1975-76 through 1979-80. The response to nitrogen was
similar each year with the highest yields for each year and each treatment
being obtained following soybeans. The three-year average (1976 through
1978) wheat yields were 28 bushels per acre following corn and 38 bushels
following soybeans. When higher rates of nitrogen were applied in the
spring in 1979 and 1980 the average wheat yields were 56 bushels per acre
following soybeans and 51 bushels per acre following corn. In 1978 and
1979 a response to the highest rate of nitrogen of 90 pounds per acre was ob-
tained.
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SEEDING RATE OF WHEAT FOR GRAIN
A seeding rate study was conducted at Milan from 1978 through 1980.
The same test was conducted at Springfield in 1980. The tests were seeded
from October 12 to October 17. All tests were fertilized with 30-60-60
(N-P20S-K20) Ibs. per acre each year in the Fall. The tests were topdressed
in the spring with 45 to 60 Ibs. of nitrogen. Arthur wheat was seeded at
Milan and Coker 747 at Springfield.
Results and Discussion
At Milan the highest average yield for a three-year period was obtained at
the 30- and 90-pound seeding rate. The 120-pound seeding rate at Milan
lodged severely two out of the three years.









51 48 45 7 39
48 41 44 14 44
52 41 47 14 47











3.6 5.5 N.S. 2.9
4.6 10.0 13.9 4.0
11980 and 1979 Collins silt loam and 1978 Calloway silt loam (2% to 5%
slopes).
2 Dickson silt loam (2% to 5% slopes).
Table 22. Lodging of wheat grown at Milan at several seeding rates from
1978 through 1980.
Pounds of seed Avg.
per acre 1978·80 1980 1979 1978
% lodged
30 7 0 20 0
60 13 0 40 0
90 13 0 40 0
120 50 80 70 0
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WHEAT VARIETIES AND SOIL ACIDITY
Several barley varieties were found to be tolerant to low pH (aluminum
toxicity) and others were very sensitive at Crossville in 1967-68. Dayton and
Wade were tolerant to low pH and Harrison was the most sensitive. These
results were reported in Tennessee Farm and Home Science Progress Report
No. 65, 1968.
In the fall of 1967 several wheat varieties were evaluated at two pH levels
(4.8 and 6.4) on a Hartsells loam in an area adjacent to where the barley
varieties were evaluated. The wheat varieties evaluated were Arthur, Red-
coat, Benhur, Monon, Riley 67, Seneca, Fulton, and Blueboy. The same
wheat varieties were seeded again in 1968 but no yield data were reported
for 1968-69 because all varieties in all treatments winter killed.
Because of poor growth of newer wheat varieties on low pH soils and
reports of low yields on farmers' fields in West Tennessee where low pH
was suspected, testing of wheat varieties was resumed at Ames Plantation in
the fall of 1977.
Arthur, Abe, Coker 747, Beau, Doublecrop, and Oasis varieties were
planted in the fall of 1977 at Ames Plantation on a Memphis silt loam with
two soil pH levels, 4.9 and 6.2. The same varieties (except Oasis) were again
evaluated at Ames in 1978-79 on an adjacent area at pH levels of 4.9 and
6.0. The test was seeded on October 12 in 1977 and October 20 in 1978.
These same five varieties were evaluated in 1979-80 on a new area with a pH
of 5.4 and 6.6.
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Table 24. Yields of seven wheat varieties evaluated at two pH levels at




4.9 6.2 4.9 6.0 5.4 6.6
................................. Bushels per acre·································
15 51 38 43 50 56
1 44 38 42 46 48
1 47 32 39 45 47
1 43 30 40 46 49










•. 1 N.S. 4.5 N.S. 3.5 3.6
20.4 11.0 11.7 6.2 5.9




In 1967-68 at Crossville Fulton showed the least response to lime (pH)
(Table 23) while Redcoat showed the greatest. The yield of Arthur was the
lowest of all varieties at both pH levels. The root system of Arthur was very
poor at the low pH level, making it susceptible to heaving during alternate
freezing and thawing of the soil.
At Ames Plantation in 1977-78 all varieties severely winter killed at the
low pH due to a poor root system. In 1978-1979 and 1979-80 at Ames all
varieties responded to lime with Coker 747 producing the highest average
yield at both pH levels.
The data suggest that wheat varieties such as Blueboy and Coker 747,
which developed under acid conditions, performed better at a low pH than
did varieties developed in the Midwest where the soils were not as acid.
Varieties developed at Purdue (Harrison barley and Redcoat wheat) seemed
very sensitive to low pH. However, to grow consistent yields of wheat a lim-
ing program should be followed because most wheat varieties gave some
response to lime.
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